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THE I)I)VII. FOU.SVKINU HIS OWN.

The Hnscully llclfrnlny Board's Eoj?ory
on Horry's I'reeinet Returns.How
tliey I>i«l II.The Hrazon Cheek of.Johnson,Secretary Mayor's Chief Clerk.
The Evidence.Recruits for Col. ramiiI i t*.
The Devil may love his own, but

the misfortune for ihcin is he don't
love them to the end.when they
need him moat he leaves litem to their
late. Thus it is with the State Hoard
of Canvassers. At first they seemed to
sail through smoolho seas, and amused
themselves in brushing away the gatheringclouds between them and their
omniscient right to count in whom
they pleased. With (irant, Cameron
and Chandler at their back, and Judge
lloud to unlock cell doors for them,
they laughed the Supreme Court to
scorn and defied justice and public
opinion. Perhaps their assured safety
in support at Washington and the ease

with which they escaped llie (dutches
of the law at the hands of the Supreme
Court emboldened them to lake a step
t >o far; or it may ho I hey thought the
general intelligence ol the people of
llorry was at. such a low ebb that the
returns would be made up so bungling
and informal that they, the board,
could change them with impunity ami
the world bo none the wiser of it. It
so, they reckoned without their host
and their stop taken in that direction
will end in the penitentiary.
The Supreme Court appointed CommissionerWilkes, ol Columbia, special

llcl'croe to go over the Precinct managers'returns ol the vote of the Slate,
and with them and the County Canvasser*'statements, to aggregato the
vote of the State cast for State officers,
and to report th * result to the Court:
The Referee had so far oamploted his
work that tho volo was aggregated,
and he was preparing his report, when
a suspicion was thrown on the returns
f rom I lorry County, the rggregate by
tbe precinct returns allowing fifty
yotes more for T. C. Dunn, for ComptrollerGonoral, than did 1110 County
Canvassers Statement. This fact led
.Mr. LeOont, who, aH expert on behalf
of the Democratic candidates had

i/xiiul ir o i + i t «)< I t lu)»
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the precinct returns, lo mention thai,
while engaged in th.it work, he had
his suspicions lrom the appearance (»1
the (igurcH and writing that the returns
ironi Simpson Creek and Dogwood
Neck had been changed; especially
w is it suspicious that the aggregate
veto ot' DogwoodJ Neck for ConipirollerGeneral allowed 103 votes lor
that ollioo when 101 was tho total vote
cast. This was on Friday evening
and so certain was General Conner,
and those acting with him,that a fraud
and forgery had been practiced on the
returns ol this county, that he induced
Mr. Louis llngood to start that night
lor Conwayhoro to search into the tact,
and see what evidences there were in
existence herj that would lead tr

detecting the forgery.
On the average vote ol the republi

can ticket in this county, the increasingof the vote lor T. C. Dunn by 5C
votes would have nothing suspicion?
in it, as ho lell 48 behind his ticket
The highest candidate receiving 59T
votes, nod Dunn, 540. The total voti
t-ast at I dogwood Neck was 101, l»ui
one oftlie electors cast no vote for any
cai di late except for a comity officer,
The Democratic candidates all received7:1 votes and the Republican!
all i»7, except Dunn, who received ten,
This made a total of 83 (or Comptrol
lor General. The return showed tin
vote in figures thus:
For Johnson Ilugood 73, T. C

Dunn 10, In the alteration tiio figuri
one hail been changed to a 3 but tin
straight mark of the one was left, it
the lower bow of the 3. The segregatehad been changed from 83 to 10?
by inserting a cypher between tho t
and 4 and making a heavy marl
through the figure 8 reaching a litth
above the top of the 8.
The total vote at Simpson Creel

for Comptroller General was 220
The returns showed the result ot th<
veto carried out in figures, thus; fo
Johnson llagood 218. For T. C
Dunn 2. , This was changed by insertinga figure 3 before the 2 and changingthe aggregate to 250 by inserting
a fig ure 5 in the 2. At this poll Duni
ran 80 votes behind his ticket, so at i

glance it would have the appearand
of being all right. The managers a
this poll were Messrs \V. 11. Carter
John W. llirdw'uk and Ncedhan
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\V. Gause, ull intelligent men.
Mr. I lagood arrived in town on

Saturday evening, and left on Tuesday
|.»r Columbia with such witnesses and
evidences u eouM not lai' to show
the Irani and logery beyond a doubt.
On Wedosday Messrs. \V. ih Carter
and Needhum \V. Cause, managers of
llio election at Simpson Creek, I*. 1).
Ihv an, manager at Dogwood Neck,
and C. 1*. Qnaltlcbaum and John K*
Cooper, who together had taken a full
statement of the vote at each precinct
while the returns were in the hands of
the County Canvassers, were all ex-

amined on oath before the Kefereo in
Columbia. At the examination Secrerotaryllajrno was called on for thej
precinct returns, but the returns could
not be found. The clear atid intelligentmantici in which Messrs. Carter
and Cause gave their testimony, of
their knowledge of the fact that but
two votes had been cast and returned
at their poll for Dunn was so convinc-
ingthal it was apparent to Iluync and
his Clerk, Johnson, that it was no use
to hide the return any longer, so after
a show of further search it was brought
into Court. Mr. llryani's testimony as

to the vote at Dogwood Neck, with the
corohoraling evidence in the hands of
Qualilehuum and Cooper, clearly estahlishedthe fact that Dunn received
only ten voles at that poll.

After t.lin Simnumi Hnwib i'"!""' * » «s

brought into ''ourl, Messrs. Carter :iticl
Gausc were recalled, ami Mr. Carter,
who made out llm ret urn, at (nice pointedthe dillerer.ee between his work and
that ot the lowers.

Mr. .Johnson, Secretary HaynuV
chief elerk, was sworn, and stated that
no one bad access to the returns while
in the Secretary's oflioo except himsef
and the Secretary, that if they were

changed and altered it was done before
received by them, for they were new

just as they were when they received
them. This we call decidedly cheeky
for so thin a story. Mr. Jthnson
would gladly lay it on tho board
of County Canvassers or the messenger
who took the returns to Columbia,
lint lot Innately Mr. Dcrham, tho chair*
man ol the board ot Canvassers, bad
business in his oftioo the day before Mr.
Johnson made this statement, and there
he found tho tabulated statement of the
entire v ote of the county, made for tho
purpose of aggregating tho vote and
troin which they made out their returns.That statement shows that Dunn
received but two votes at Simpson
Creek, and but ten at Dogwood Neck.
Tho messenger was Ford 1). Bryan a

staunch Democrat and if he had chang..1 i l. * - fi « * *

CM lilt; VOIVJ 11 IS HOI JlKt'ly LIII111) S Vote
would have been improved by Hie
change.

[Special Correspondence lo tJie
llouitY NKWS.)
Washington, 1). C.,

January 13tb, 1ST 7.
Probably no personal utterance ol

President 11 rani's whole oflieial lile
have bronchi linn inlo more generaldisrepute with the best men ol both
parties than the so-called Sunday sermonsregarding his successor which he
has lately been issuing through intnr.

1 views with agents ol the Associated
Press. All that General Grant has to
do with his successor is to seo that the
White House is ready lor him by the
4tl» of March, only this and nothing1
more, and belter iar lor him would it

1 have been had he r-signed his otlice
before issuing to the people such sense

> loss twaddle. In fact it almost socmen
that for Ilim was it written.

Swans sing before they die; 'twere no
had thing

Did certain people die before they sing!
.with the exception that his notes
have more of discofd lit.m ol iinrmo

» by.
It is now very generally accepted as

. tL.t .I.-
iv iuuv milt hh? nr.w ponueni pt'iisiiiion
will he a rousing speech from eithei

? Cockling or Blaino denouncing the
conspiracy of (/handler, Morton <0 (V.
to count in Hayes as President. Tin
report certainly has some foundation,
as is shown by the great uneasiness

3 its circulation gives the radical leaders
i It will he remembered that these gentlemen were Mr. Hayes' strongest op
$ ponents before the nominating conven

lion; lor which reason, doubtless, thejhave retrained from giving oxpressiotC t a ( lioir uiotifo *'»«» * * » * 1
VW »..»«« <IU<1 n, IJIII. IHMV llicy IUl'1 lllill

e that liino Iwis come when they can nc
longor, in the interest of the country

t hold their pence. In the meantime
/.bout all they are doing on either sid<

' is waiting to have the chip knocked
e off their shoulder, anil the regular con
r grcssional business is almost at a dead
!. stop.

Hut while business here and all ovei
the country is almost paralyzed am
commerce seems nearly at a stand

? still, there is at least one Government
it Bureau in this city which goes steadi
^ 1y on with its good work unmoved

alike by political murmurings or sec.u tional stlife. I reler to the Unitedt States Fish Commission, ot which Pro.
, lessor Spencer K. Ha5rd is the head.
i and its work is truly one ol great mo>
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iiUMit. lor iliau fish there is certainly
no food inoro healthful, and should
this commission receive the support'and encouragement it d< serves there
will noon lie no food more ooenp. In
fact it may lie stated aa a maxim that
exactly us the demand lor labor de|creases does the work ol the I'. S.
Fish Commission increase in imporportanceto the peop'o of this cotintry.
Aindngst other importations of valuablefood fishes this Commission has

lately introduced from the waters of
(Jertnany some ol the better varieties
of carp, several thousands of the small
try of which species will he ready for
distribution next Spring. As this is a

fully domesticated lisp, adapted to
warm and muddy ponds in the South
as well as waters of larger and cooler
nature, it will bo icadily seen how valuablean addition it is to our stock
of food fish. Among its piscatorial
brethren it holds similar relation to
to that of the chicken among birds,
and may be propagated in horse'ponds, mill ponds, sloughs and lakes.
Amongst the distributions of this
bureau throughout the country during
the past year were 5,000,000 shad,
1,00(1,000 California salmon, thousands
of the laud-locked salmon.
A nice time they are having just

now in New Orleans. Would be (lov.
l'aekard with about a baker's dozen
of adherents shut up in the State
I louse, and the entire eitv including,
so lar as feelings are concerned, the I .

S. troops gone over to the democratic
side. The only thing about it all to
wonder at is that this people have
borne as long as they have the indignitiesput upon them by that man

llogg. landing, whom he has latelymade Chief Justice of the State
Supreme Court, is a man whom the
Supreme Court ol tho U. S. stigmatizoilI»y name as having been guilty <>t
gross fraud and breach ol trust. Uoon
companions arc they all.

Already Cm til has commenced to

provide soil pi ices for those who have
l/< en laillifnl to him during his inouin

I ln'iirv, to which they may retire after
lie shall he no more. Levi 1*. Lncki ylate his private secretary, goes to
Utah as secretary of the Interior, and
Alex. Sharp, one of that lioVdc armyot presidential brothers-in-law, was

yesterday nominated lor appointmont
as paymaster in the army.
And now they are having warm

limes in the lVusiou Olliee. Fulsomereason unknown i o Commission
or of that department this week requestedtho resignation of the deputyCommissioner, the result being that
the latter gentleman at once put his
shoulders to the wheel, and it, now
looks as though tiie person to lake tip1 lis line of march in an outward diroc.
lion would lie the lion. Commission.>r
himself. Surely there is somethingtho mutter with this bureau, for the
record shows that out of over 17,out)
new claims of invalid soldiers received
last year, less than 8,000 were d,is
posed of,

Gnu nan.

SHAKING IN TilEIK HOOTS.

What is Fear*d in Relation to the New
Orleans Rouble (iovermnont.

Washington, Jan. 11..The investi
gut ion begun yesterday by the House
committee of the conspiracy to steal
the electorial votes ot Louisiana and
blorida has caused great commotion in
the Radical camp. The chief conspiratorsat this end of the line have been
in consn'tation with the President to
day, and they arc undoubtedly verymuch exercised. The inquiries put to
Chandler yesterday disclosed to the
conspirators thai tho Democrats were
in possession of the substance of the
most important telegrams that had
passed between New York and Washington,and New York, Washington,and New Orleans and Tallahassee.
The refusal of Chandler to give the
substance ot his communications with
the President, together with Pis admit}
pionH in regard to the contents of despatchessent hy him to Gov. Stearns of
Florida and Kellogg at New Orleans,lays the foundation for a proper demandon the Western Union TelegraphCompany for the production ol these
despatches. David Dudley Field has
heen added to the Committee on Pow*

1 ers and Privileges of the House, and
will probably oireet this inquiry, lie
will he ably supported hy the other

' Democratic members of the commit tee,
among whom are some of the ablest

' lawyers in the|Ilouse.
> The news from Louisiana this morn.
1 I in<_r has added to the iioriili>vii in«

the Radical lenders. There is a growingsuspic ion on their part that there
is some truth in the rumors of nr. understandinghaving been reached bythe Democrats ot Louisiana and Casey,They are evidently uneasy about tin
attitude ol the President toward the
Packard Government. It is well
known that great pressure has been
brought to bear on Grant to induce
him to interfere and decide that tin
Packard Government was tho legal
one. Hut thus far this has not been
accomplished. It is said also thai
Senator Conkling prevailed with the
President to prevent an interference
and it is behoved that Gen. Sheridan
has made a report on the Louisiana
muddle, in which he takes strongground in favor of tho recognition ol
the Nieholls Government. It has not
been possible to trace this s'ory to anyauthoritative source, but it is \orygenerally believed by Democrats,

j The radical Republicans admit that,
they have tears of the President

, 1877.
being influence*! in tV*is way, hut are
noncommittal on the subject of Slieri-
dan's report, or llio object of l«is visit
fo Washington at this Mine, It Casey
has combined with the Democrat*, !
there is but little doubt as to his ability
to control the President, and if he succeedsin this, election to the United
States Senate by the Nicholls Legisla
lure is almost, certain. The description
of I'inclihack and his combination
with the Nieholls party is, however,
indicative of another scheme. Pinch-
hack must have some inkling of Casey's
intrigue, and lias acted accordingly.He probably was informed of the pro-
position ol Casey to overthrow the
Packard Government on condition of
being elected to the Senate, ami Pinch-
back therefore determined to knock
out Hie props himself, and make the
Democrats masters of the situation
without Casey's assistance. Pinchbackhas undoubtedly great influence
with his lace, and doubtless can control
the element in New Orleans, of whom
Oasonave and Kenner, the two mulatto
members of the Returning Hoard, arc

representatives. Through these
various intrigues there will probablybe a solution ol the Louisiana problemwithin the next forty-eight hours.

11 the Nicholls Government is estabilislied, either with or without the inIlluenee ot Casey, this solution will
have a very great effect upon the
Presidential question, In the first
place it is quite protuible that Casciiaveand Kenner of the ReturningHoard will diclose sutlicient to upsetits action in counting hi the Hayes'electors Hut il this does not happenit i> certain that the Legislature and
the courts will proceed to investigate
and pass upon the whole subject. I
1 here is y< t time for this to he done
and the result communicated to Con-
gross. It this result is favorable to
Tilden the Republicans admit that
they vvill he in a had fix. They admit {also that even it the Nicholls Covcrnmentobtains undisputed possessionbefore the electoral votes are oo.unted
their cases will ho weakened.

MOKTON ClIKrKMATKD.

Thai $8000Cheek Traded ton Republicanlu.tend of a Democrat.

The Morton Committee met with |another disappointment w h e n Kuos
Kunyon, the New Vork banker, reappearedto answer lor a contempt lor
not divulging the name ol his custom-
er in the $8.ut)0 transact ion. Mr.
Finley A. Johnson ol Nawark, N. J.,the Iriend and legal ad viser ot Kunyon,made a hiiefstatement ot the positionMr. Kunyon had assumed, saying that
lu: regarded the matter purely in the
light of business policy, and that ho
would accordingly have been prepared
to endure any punishment lor con- |tempt rather than betray the name ol
Ins customer against his will.

Alter this explanation Mr. Kunyon
was placed on the stand, and promptly
gave Ins customer's name as Conrad
K. Jordan, Cashier ol the Third NaItiolial Rank ol Xi'W Y.olr 'I'l.*.» X'l J lit' Pill

prise ot learning that thin customer
was not. some Democratic leader in
New York was so great that lor
several minutes Morion exchangedsignificant glances at Mitchell belore
continuing a series ot random ques.lions. Mr. Kttnyon's testimony check-
mated Morton at every move. Ho]had no personal acquaintance whatever
with Col. IVlton, did not see him on

j Dec. (5, has not seen him since, has I! had no correspondence with him
whatever, and never knew Pelton in
connection with the transaction lroin
beginning to end. lie had never met
Mr. Morrison belore calling upon him
lor advice relative to appearing belore
the Senate committee at the requestol Mr. Jordan. The Latter had givenbis Iree consent yesterday to thu use
ol his name, and this released Mr.
Huiiyon ol embarrassment and entitled
him to purge hunsclt ot all contempt.lie was also complimented lor the
sincerity ol his business convictions ol
duty and his strnightl'orwaid evidence.

Mr. Jordan is in no way connected
actively with politics, beyond beingrather an ardent lb publican and not
exactly the kind of man who would
have been approached to advance aI li.mnr'l'fllii1 oiil.iiiii.'

. ..VIV' .1UMI.1IIV, vnj'UV'iil 11 y III M1C11
a roundabout manner. Jordan, however,has been subpoenaed before the
committee, and Senator Morton will
make a linal attempt to connect Joidanj with rascality betorc dismissing the
Oregon bubble. J

Senator Robertson, of South Car
olina, who has just returned from aseveral weeks' visit to his native State,

, said in eonversrtion to day that he
was entirely satisfied that the HampImi St -if.i i in!/"' -i *1

utnui ua uiccieo, and theChamberlain pretence to the control ofthe State is wrong and should bo discountenanced.lie does not hesitate
to avow his beliol that Chamberlain's
application for troops to be sent to

( Columbia was for the solo purposo of| enabling the Returning Board to count
out the votes of Laurens and EdgefieldCounties and again give the affairs of
the fStftlc over into the hands of the

, unworthy men who have been a curse
to the local interest for years past.' lie deems the election to have been as

k
fair and peaceable as that in Florida,

f and, while he believes the Hayes and
j- Wheeler electors were fairly chosen,he states that the great issuo at the' November election was to endeavor to
r wrest the affairs of Mouth Carolina

from the hands of ignorant and dishonestofficers, arid place them In' charge ol officers who h ivo an interest

in scouring an honest State governtnenl^wlie deprecates in strong terms the pre-^B
text v. hereby the United States '.roups
were sent to Columbia to intcrfcro
unlawfully where there was no pivlext
o 1 insurrection or signs o! iusnbordiuationto legal aulhoiity, and denouncesChamberlain's ^anise in terms of
great reprobation, WtWashiiigton 1>c$jfttc'i.

In referring to the usurpation of
President (Jrant in tliis State, (lover*
nor Robinson, of New York, says in
his message:

"These in lei ferences of the military
power have been committed in flagrantviolation of the Constitution
ami laws. They were not provokedby domestic violence; they were not
invited in the only way that would
have made tlivni constitutional, by the
Legislature of the State; and lliev
were continued alter the election was
over and duri ig till the subsequentproceedings of the canvassing board.''

The George towi^Ymcs says: "RepresentativesRonipey Kintocli has returnedto the bosom of bis friends.
He shows the ivory between his ebonylips on all occasions. Threats of violenceat homo prevented him from
representing his constituency in the

ii oiisc. What will be his future
depends upon the success of the rival
House . ('Inrley (Ireeu, his confrere,has not been visible on the streets
since his return. Hon. Rev. Senator
Presiding Kldcr Parson Hruee 11. Williamsis also hack, pieying among and
upon his flock. This trio will remain
in expectancy, looking for somethingto turn up, till anqUjer call is made
for their valuable fl^v'ee."
The shipping .it Port Royal S. (\,is increasing, nil the whnrt room beingoccupied by vessels too deep and severallaying in the stream uniting a

chance to unload their fragrant cargoesof fertilizers.

The Darlington Southernvr will be
suspended in about sixty days in const

tpienceol the destruction of the ofVieo
by lire January 4th. The loss incurrealwas $3,600.

J AMKS (iOHIHIN I > KN X JCT I', OU'tier of
the New York Ifcrald, and Fred May,of New York, fought a mock duel, on
the Delaware and Maryland line, last
week. The laws of New York ate
very strigenl on dueling. Denncl has
escaped to Europe, and may go to
Allien to roam with Stanley for twelve
months. May is not to be found.

William Pitt. Kullogg's prospects of
getting a seat in the north wing of the
Capitol are poorer than ever poorPinch's were. Unfortunately lor WilliamPitt, there are still in the Senate
a number of Republicans who parttheir hair in the middle.

The Cincinnati Enquirer says*. The1 layes-Mackcy business is troublingthe Chandler gang at. Washington.They would rather have Tilden than
Hayes in the hands of Conservatives.The Southern Radicals, too, don't like
it, and threaten to return North t!
they can't continue to hold Federal*i.» o.«i- ""

..i MiMUH. i noy openly say,«ays the Herald. "they have no use lorHayes it he is going back on them."

Qimkt Uicicns in Nfw Oki.kans..Nkw Oim.kans, .January 14. . Evnvthingis quiet at tlio Stateliouse, and
the garrison is very gloomy. Someof the leaders acknowledge that tins
bottom is out. Others, among I hemPackard, still wear firm beariug.Their ho»>e seeimenow centered in the
Attorney-(}en»*rVs dispatch, requestinga lull statement, and ot tin; factof Congressman llale telling Packardit he will hold out twenty-four hoursthat Gran' would leeognizo him.

The New York Journal of Commercehas hcen investigating the
length of time it takes to transmit a
message over the Atlantic cable. Thefirst signal i^ leit in Ibur-ienths of a
second; but the following one goesthrough more rapidly. As many as
seventeen words have be ensent overthe Atlantic cable in one minute.Fifteen can easily be sent under pres'sure; and twelve words a minute is a
good working^ffttle. A fact 11 >t yetexplained by the scientists is that the
electricity does not move s<»"r.ipi llyfrom New York to J.omlon as in tlm
..... >
wj>i»usiiu direction.

Mil.Tr it's Kxi'Kctohant,.This imrivid- <*

cil preparation has performed some of themost astonishing cures that are recorded inthe annals of histoiy. I'atienUs sniffling fm* fyears IVoin the various diseases of the Lungs,alter trying different rnnedies, spending| thousands of dcllAis iu traveling ami dnetoriing, have by the use of a few bottles entirelyrecovered ilieir health.
A sojourner at Aiken, S. ft., wiiles:

Nkw Vojik, August 110, 1872.l)r Tutt:
Dear Sir:.When in Aiken last winter, Iused your Kx|>ct-totjj it for inycougli, and realizedmore bemM^ Ami it tlian anything I

overtook. 1 am so well that I will not gotoFlorida next winter as 1 intended. Solid mo
one dozen bottles by express for some frleiids.

ALFKKD CULlIlN(»,123 West Tbii ty-iirst Street.
'

f4.)
The second night alter the lirst Inisbanddied she sat by tbe open chamberwindow live hours wailing tor the

cats to begin lighting in tho back
yard. She said: "This thing of goingto sleep without a qaarrel of somo
kind is so new that 1 can't stand i>.
Let uic alone till they begin, then I'll
dose otVgently.'


